
The avalon with controlled ankle motion, and smooth 
roll over offers the latest in biomimetic  technology

to level 2 amputees.  Users will experience more 

negotiate everyday obstacles and... 
  get busy living



The Avalon foot provides 12º of con-
trolled ankle motion, allowing the user to safely 

negotiate stairs, ramps and environmental obstacles 
with increased con�dence and security.

• Dorsi Flexes from mid-stance to toe off to give a smooth 
rollover

• Remains dorsi �exed through swing phase for improved toe clear-
ance minimizing the risk of falls

• Provides a more natural gait, reduces the need to compensate by 
hip hiking, circumduction , or lifting the knee to clear the toe during 
swing phase

• Biomimetic ankle motion encourages equal loading during ambula-
tion, which leads to less stress thereby preserving the sound side

• Sandal toe foot shell is available in light or dark tone, ships 
fully assembled with glide sock

The Avalon’s biomimetic ankle may help reduce socket 
pressure and make everyday activities less tiring, 

encouraging better overall health and well 
being



hip hiking, circumduction , or lifting the knee to clear the toe during 

Simple, clear, single 
valve resistance 

adjustment- continuous 
within the range 

(no preset stops or clicks)

Biomimetic comfort and control for level 2 users



Max user weight 275 lbs.
Size range 22-30 cm
Activity level 2

Component weight*:                  1 lb. 12.5 ozs.
     *size 26 cm complete with foot shell
Heel height:                                                3/8”
Build height:                                              4.53”

Range of ankle motion:                  6˚ plantar to 
   

Order example:

AV26L
avalon foot, size 26 left

The avalon foot is available with light or dark shell. For dark 
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